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Moke than twelve thousand peop'e
lost tbeir lives by earthquake in Per-
sia, siDce last November.

A tTBOxa movement Las been in-

augurated in England in furor of ar
bitrating tho Venezuelan quc3lion.

School Directors from 20 counties
' met at Horrisburg lost week in Con

vention to organiza the S'at9 Assa-ciatio- n

of School Directors.
Ths Stale Sanatoria! Investigating

CJymniJttoe ai work in 1 iiila Irrtohis,
Lave unearibtd crock.l work aiaou'
policemen. A number of cilizsup,
men and women, have testified to how
tb:y have i;si 1 tho police officers to
bo 1ft alone in the pursuit of unlaw
ful work.

The invasion of S00 E.igliab free
booters iato the State of tbo Bjers
in South A frier;, has n,riisJ all the
nations against the Untiali, and the
threat of Kin.j William of Germany
to inlcrfore, has brought Eagliad to
her katH8 to Russia. Sue begs and
fa.?, vou can make g.uie of the
Tui k, if you take my side. March to
Constiritinopla and we'll not inter
fern, if you help us.

Secretae Edise of the Pcunsylva-ni- a

Affrioaltural Department at Hr-ri.-tur-

wr.uts a law pass-e- making
road taxes payable in e.ih instead of
work. He taya tho way things are
nvu j.fd now by the farmer?, it takes

- a doiiar to get 5J cents worth of
work. If the tax?s were mils paya-
ble ia ruonoy, it would result in one
of two thicre, batter roada or less
ta.vitiou. The farrneis of Pennsyl-
vania pay about 1,000,003 ancuilly
in road tax.a.

Ths latest depafcbea f;o::i tho
slaughter districts in Armenia, re-
port that in the Provinces of Il-.- r
poot and Diarb :k;r, 17G townsj and
villiages containing 8,050 Armenian
houHL--s were burned. The Armenians
in theso towns and villages numbtr-e- d

92,000 and of tt e3e 13,845 wrre
killed. This esc'.Ctks the uncertain
reports of killing. 31. Caaibou, the
French ambassidore, eatimites tho
total number of Armenians kitttel in
Auatoli at 50.000

The Turks keep up ti.o mur.Tcriog
of Chrirft.iiiB.s in Arinitiii.
thousand LiV3 been inur ! rel, :nl
tho number of homes tl; tt have ben
broken up, aid tbo vdu.i i i property
thai Las been destroyed bv lira an J
other n.oncs, r.innot uov l.e enumer-
ated. Iho United States v

has notified tint Turkish (jjt-orrme-

tlat it will be exoected tn
wake goo'', all property d

American citiznns. So f;tr no Amer-
ican l:ves have bueu lost

Society in Wamilxgtaii.
A corresp:ndent cd the North Ain

mean writes of Washington D. C,
eooiety as follows, under dite of Jan- -

niry . () tbo 1st of January the i

busy social season at Washington be-

gins, and social cbservauco is mcro a
b:!Utic at ihe National Capital than
in sny ether American city. It is in
ftef, ujoro a busiue.ss than a Dleasu-- .
srd few people who are familiar iih j

the datails- of soeit! life at Waahieg- -

ton EDcn? woat a stupendous tasK a
woman undertakes when Jbe joins tie
fisbionablj set. This fcfasci the so
eii.'ty wom&G must crowd t'je fulfilment
of all ber social duties of entertaining
ana tciog entertained into less than
two months. If she did not malts a
business of it, sbe would nsvsr fulfil
her chosen mirston. In ths Ln
wh:f h is about to open, evtry hour
wLioii the society woman em spare
from shop will be ccsded for social
duties, and she will be fortunate if she
does net owe nature a big debt when
L"nt comes. As for being a mother to
!ny r.D 3, tbat is somcihicg for which

will have no time, and if ska is a
true representative of her type no in-

clination.
Thpre are few busier w:;nm ia the

social ranks tbaa the wives of tbe
United States (Senators. They arc
not necessarily loaders because of their
husbands' high ffioial position Ou
the contrsry, they occupy a middle
ground socially, even under tba most
favorable conditions. In fact, unless it
they come to Washington with other
claims to social prominence their hus-
band j' ofEtiil position counts for very
littis. The wife of ths Senator from a
large eastern otty, who has the advan-
tages

in
of good birth, culture and wealth

has little difficulty in becoming not
only prominent, but a leader in souit ty,
while her from the interior, wbo
has led a quiet, domestic life at home,
and peahaps by her strunlaa and- - co
economies in early 1'fo has helped tsr
husband to bis high positiou, is ssldom
haard of or seen outsido a small official
cirele. Tba fact tbat the Ssnatsr'i
wife occupies this middle ground maksi
ber, if shs Ins social aspirations, all
ths keener to secure ber place, and to
do this she must follow to a moat absurd
esiremc the unwritten law of Wash-
ington. So feature of that law is
mora itnprsssive thau that wb;h regu-
lates precedence in calling. The Sen-
ator's wife must call on tbe Presideat's
wife and the familitk of tba Cabinet
officers. The latter calls mut ba made

.on Cabinet day, which has always bean
on Wednesday. She must call at the
homej of tbe Justices of tba Supremo
Court, cn the wives of all tbe more tly

elected Senators (whom sbe ia
proo.- - to patronizo), sod sbe must leav
cards on those uisuiCers or tbe corps
diploaiatiqus wbo are married or rep
resent themselves to be. Sha then draws
tbe long sitisSed sigh of tba good and
faithful servant, and havin; given of
ber tiiuo asd streagth and of ber gra
oio3!nais ilit fix? her day and pre

ispa s for the ls? b!"?s?d mission of bereceiving.
In this eb mu?t yield her own pro-fere- n!

to the oomfort n 1 convenience
of that tyrant, society.

To inaks her receptions popular and
well attended she regulates her "day"
according to tho teighboorbood in
whieh she lives. Tfcursday has always
been eiven np to tho Senaters' wives,
but should ehe live on Capitol Hill she 1

is expected to receive on --Monday as !

.- - - j j

Hiil receives on that day. Again, if
ehe lives oa Connecticut aveooe, the
must take Saturday to receive, regstd-le.- s

of tbe delights ef the matinee, be
cause Ibat day baa been ttleoted for
calling oo Connecticut avenue.

Tbe only people who make first Oills
on tbe Senator's wife (what stumbling
blocks tbese "Grit calls" are!) are tbe
wives of Representatives and those of
the resident circlo who consider ber,
from social standpoint only, worih
cultivating. These with the sprink-
ling of young very, joang society
mn, who scent good dinner or a ter
rapin sapper tbsaj, and tba people on
whom sh has already oalied, make np
ber first recsptiou. She is left with s
punch-bow- l fall of pasteboard . in tbe
ball and a growing sense of hr own
importance in VYasbicgton society.

If be wants to be popular in tbe
ezclnsive resident set she must join a

reading club nr a Shakespeare class, or
manage to become one of tbe patron
eases of tbe Children s Hospital bail.

When she sees ber name even at tbe
end of a list which is headed by JUn.
Cleveland and Lady l'aunceforte, 'she
feels that life bold little more that sh9
could desire.

And bow, with her mornings devoted
to the readings and hospital society,
tbo starts oo ber career. Sbe ge;s
home from her morning's cccupatinm
in time to dross for a faibioaable
luncheon at two a li'uchoon at which
he pisks np the small gossip of ber

set and nhere scandal goes up ouo side
of the festive hoard as the salad is
passed down the other. From this
she rushes home, laden with flowers
acd ber luncheon souvenir, in time to
msko additions to ber toilet and start
on a ronnd of calls, stopping in at a
tea, wbere she has a clasp of the hnd

nd a word from ber hostess as the
walks through tba almost deserted par
lor into tho dining room beyond, where
tbe crowd is always to bo found strug
gling for a fried ojster or a glass of
punch. She makes ber way arnnn I, a
word here, a smile there, a glass of
punch in the corner, and then she is off.
Another word with tbo deserted hos-

tess, wbo mut keep ber position at tbe
door, and away sho goes to a sianlar
''tusciiou'' on the sao3 block. She
makes from 15 tj 110 calls ia an after-
noon, "shows" at stveral teas and gets
home in time tj dress for a dinner at
tbe bouse of another Senator or a mem-- 1

j

brr of tbe Cabinet. From-thi- s sbe
j

goe to a White House recpptioo,
where she stays for a short time, stop-din- g

on ber way home for a moment at ,

another less pretentious but more ex-

clusive entertainment given by soma
one who is not ia tbe official circle.

This a typical day in the life of a so-

ciety women in Washington. Is it any
wonder that en i was beard to say at
the end of la.t session that acquaints!!-- 1

ces would crowd a cburcn, but brr
friond would not fill the pulpit? i

N AHCI-S- K Dovl j

FOU RENT.

The HV.i:ohan?h Building on
Brido-- street, Mifflintown. Tim best
locat"n for a resfnvirant in the conn
ty. E:qu're at IIollobacuh's Cloth
in'c; Stoke, Patterson, Pa.

GOOD OPEXISG

for atlvokdy or fcnlleman acquaint. ;

fd with noit?hboriiooo. t.ompensa-tio- n

from $40 to $130 monthly-Wor- k

outlined. Oolv energetic pr-tv- , j

ambitious to succeed, need apply
?i ca;jal roq-iircd-

. Addrs3, with
icferercc, Mate ege and wbctaer mar-
ried

'
or Globe Bible Publish

ing Co., 723 Chpstr.ut Street, Phila.,
Pc-nn-

Relief in Six Honrs

D's!rrss;r Kidney and Bladder
disi-ac- a relieved iu six hours by t:ie
'New Gkeat South American Kidney

Cure. This nr.w remedy is a great ;

surprn on account of it exceeding j

prc.injdr.fess in relieving pain in tli9 j

bladder, ki Ineys, back and every part
of tbe urinary passages in male or j

Tt relieves retention of ' wa- -

An. I turn ilna la rfttir TTTiMflV. rtO'fl
bv L. Banks & Co., Iif--

flintown, Pi. Feb.

Did Ton Ever Think,

that you cannot be well unless you
have pure, rich bloodf If you are
weak, tired, languid and run down,

is because your is impover
i.shed and lacks vitality. These trou-

bles may be overcome by Ilood's
Sarsaparilla, beeauao Hood's Sarna-parill- a

makes pure.Jrich blood.
truth, the great purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, consti-
pation, billiousneas, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

Your Opportunity.

Your opportunity to secure one of
the bpst magazines in America
found in the subscription offered by
the Sentinel and Republican. "Wa

will tend you the Juniata
and Republican and The Cosmopolitan
Magazine to any address in Juniata
county for $1.8-- in advance. Dar-
ing' 1896 TAe Cosmopolitan will pub
lish between one and two thousand
pages, and one thousand illustrations.
Many of the ablest writers and art-

ists of the are employed on the
magazine. Tho magazine will sur-

prise you in its completeness. It
will itself to be one of tho

satisfactory publications that
you ever secured for yourself and
family. Send one dollar and eighty-fou- r

cents and secure both tb.9 Juni-
ata Sentinel and Republican and
Cosmopolitan one year.

Catarrh in tbe Bead

duo so impure and cannot
cured with local applications.

Ilood's Sirsaparilla has hun-
dreds of cases of catarrh because
purifu-- the and this way re
moves tho causa of the disease.
also builds up the system and pre
vents sttack3 ol pueHinonn anddtpii-theti- a

and typhoid fever.

Hood' Pills become the favorite
cathartic with everyone who tries

AN DIPECUNI0US ONE.

THE BOLD GAME OF BLUFF HE PLAYED

ON THE CONDUCTOR. .

He CTm Kat or at Drami
bat Ennlc Clork According; to the
Man Who Telia the Story, ITe Onht tc
Be an Actor Oh, It Was Wicked I .

He sat iu a hotel smoking room. The
air was bine, but men were happy-ha- ppy

and reminiscent. Bo stretched
ont his logs, thrcst his bunds deep into
his pockets, and between the puffs spun
this yarn : .

"Fcr dead cold, icy nerve I bad al
ways thought we traveling men took the
cake. But the prettiest game of bloff I
ever saw was put np by a man w'ho was
neither a drummer nor a reporter, but
merely an overworked bank clerk who
bad applied for a leave of absence and
gone south to recuperate. Be bad drawn
a certain mm for tho trip and resolved
not to exceed Foolishly he had neg-
lected to buy an excursion ticket, argu-
ing that ho might want to return by a
different route. And then, as a matter
cf coarse, lie fooncl that be bad spent bis
money net wisely but too well, so that
bo was hundreds of miles from home,
tickotless and friendless and well nigh

His checkbook was titleless,
for no ono knew him and he most be
identified.

"All this I learned later on. Ky ac-

quaintance with him began on tho train
of one of tho t hern roads, when he
ashed me to stake him enough to see
him home. I had already been 'touched'
several times that trip, so, expressing ev-

ery confidence in his probity, I declined
tho honor he would do me. Be tried
several other passengers with a like re-

sult. Theu gave it up, but made us
all promiso not to interfere with any
gamo he tried to play.

"Pro-Cu- t ly the conductor camo along.
The impeennions one, his hat cocked
over one eye, was peacefully sleeping in
one corner cf his seat, leaning toward

I cn open window. The conductor shook
him, gently at first, ro that he stirred,
and his bat dropped farther over his
eye, but J;e did not watte, alien more
roughly, saving, 'Come, sir, yenr ticket,
please. '

"At that the iinpecimions ono nweke
with a big start. His hat fiuvs out of the
window, und ho flew into a great rage.
He swore at the conductor and abused
him np and dowu, him and bis fore-
fathers cnto the third and fourth gener-
ation. What did be mean by waking
him in that way? he know that
rest was invaluable to an invalid? That
such a Eudden, rude awakening might be
fatal to a weak heart? Were his nerves
of no account? And now he bad lost bis
hat and wonld catch cold. It was out-
rageous.

"Tho conductor bowed beforo the
and when it had somewhat abat-

ed offered to replace the hat at the first
stopping place. 'And now, sir, let me
see your ticket, please. '

"The impecunious one felt in all his
pockets, went through tnem all again
with a bewildered air. Finally he broke
oat: 'Why, yon idiot, you, all my tick- -

eta, not only on thi3 road, but straight
through to Chicugo, were iu tho liniug
of my hut, ami yoa knocked it out of
tho window. I'm iu a pretty pickle
now. I hnven't enough with mo ta buy
a fresh set. This piece of idiocy will
coet yon yonr job. I'll report you to the
company cud teach yon to be more care-
ful how yon staitlo a nervous man. '

"Tho conductor tried to scotho him,
offered to take him through to tho end
of the division. Hut tho imicu!i!cns
one would not bo appeased. Much good
it wunlil rn Mm In lrlnl.i i:i Romn

mtIa ,.e:lrbv one horse eoathera town
hundreds cf miles from nowhere. He
wanted to got tfcronph to Chicago. He
mcst cet throngli. He had cn appoint-
ment there that was worth thousands cf
dollars. Finally the by this
time frightened, premised to get
him tickets or passes all tho way
through, and tho impecunious one sub-- I
sided. And to the end of that road the
conductor, having replaced tho dour de-

parted hut, maintained a;i humbly apol-
ogetic tono that would havo wrung tears
of Idood from a stone.

"And it was only a blnfl all so well
carried out that the conductor was
completely tukcu in, and the rest of us
rnbbed onr eyes and wondered whether
tha impecunious ouo's attempt to touch
ns waa not, after all, a dream.

VLater on, traveling over that samo
road, I told the conductor how he had
been worked. And he said ho knew it,
for shortly after that trip ho bad recelv- -

And her
added : 'That fellow was a genins. If ho
had made n ixxt-- at fir.st ahont his tick
ets, I'd have been on to him in a min-
ute, tut hij tickets were forgotten. It
was his nerves, hie health, his heart, bis
hat that were of importance. And to
think that he bad no nerves, or health,
cr hat cr heart. Oh, it was wicked I

Cut that man has missed his vocation.
He' ought to be on the stage.' "Chica-
go Tribune.

A Little Bit Hasty.
"Doctor," said a distressed wife to

the family physician, as he was coming
down stairs from his patient's room,
"can you give me no hopo of my hus-

band? Can nothing be done?"
"Madam, " said tho delighted doctor,

jrubbing his bauds "allow mo to to

yon. Our patient has taken a
turn for the better, and now we may
hope to have him about in' a few
weeks."

"Oh, doctor I" exclaimed the horriflod
!lady, throwing up ber hands. "Vou
told mo he could not possibly get better,
and I have sold all his clothes !" Pear-
son's Weekly.

A Mystery.
Watts Statesman Witts says he never

pays czy attention to tho papers.
. Potts So? Wonder how he gets hold
of all his jokes. Indianapolis Journal

The following incident happened at
the Criterion theater in London tho oth-
er evening. At the end of cue cf the
scenes Jdr. Wyndham tells a fellow actor
to go down stairs and be will follow
him in thrco minutes. as he takes
ont his watch, tho curtain de-

scend. Cn this occasion, however, it
failed to do so, and tho yqcito of Dames
reclined on the sofa, patiently waiting.
An almost painful pause occurred. The
enrtain jerked, but would not fulfill its
mission, and Mr. Wyndham, realizing
the situation, nain pulled out his
watch, and said, "Ah, two minutes
have pasKed," There was another pansc,
after which ho arose end announced
that "the timowasnp and he must go."
As ho left the stage the curtain at last
descended, and Hr. Wyndham's ready
Wit was much applauded. London
Globe.

The Secret Was Sale.
"Why did yon talk in French to Ethel

laEt night?"
"Because I had something to impart

to her that I wished no one else to
know."

"But there was a French lady sitting
close behind yon. "

but I have discovered that she
did not understand a word we
Boston Transcript

ter and pain in passing it almost iin i ed a letter aC( a cbcck' the former

If vou want quick relief ! the band, tho latter paying him
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STAGE GLINTS.

Lina Linden has made a bit as the
Mexican girl in the opera "Yetiva.""

Henrietta Cronnan has assumed the
leading rolo in "Burma" at the Eos-to- n

theater.
Augustin Daly has secured Victor Ko-ninx- 'a

drsmatizatioii cf "L'Abba Con-etanti-

for Ada Reaan's use.

Courtenay Thorpi is to beconio a
member of the Girard Avenno thcu'.cr
(Philadelphia) stock company.--

Caroline Hamilton, the originnl Maid
Marian in "Kobiu Hood," will soon
sail for Europe, her intention being to
study in Paris.

A number of theater managers will
meet in Hartford shortly to form "an
association for mutual protection against
barnstormers."

Next season Willard Lee of the "Bon-
nie Scotland" company, will star in a
play written by Herbert Hall Winslow
and W. B. Wilson entitled "The Ever-
glades." "

Gilmore and Leonard, who are known
as "Ireland's Kings," will leave vaude- -

ville shortly and begin a starring tour
in a new comedy, the title of which ia
"Bogau's Alley.

Loo is Martinetti, now successfully
appearing iu "A Baggage Check," will
probably originate tbe leading comedy
part in Charles A. Blouey's new play,
"A Eoy Wanted."

John Oliver Hobbcs (Mrs. Craigio)
will arrive in New York iu time to 6ee
the production cf her play, "Journey's
End In Lovers' lectiiig," with Ellen
Terry in the principal role.

fill
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every day in the week, every
week in the year, is assured to
wearers of the "Celluloid" water-
proof collars. Neither dirt nor
water can hurt them. One will
outwear six linen collars and
save dollars in laundry bills. It
costs nothing to keep them clean.
A wet cloth or sponge is all you
need use. Made iu all styles
and sizes. The

TRAOe -- ecv

W 2 Z i,ai ' 0
AfARVV

INTERLINED
Cellars and Cufls are the original.Rcnu-iu- c

iiiicrliued collars and cuiTs with a
celluloid" surface. Got them at

f imisher's, or send direct to us.
Collars soc. each. Cuffs joc. puir.

THE CELLULOID CCOJPANY,
New York.

SAPOL! fat&KLci3JEr

LEGAL.

JIXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letters Tea:amntsry hava
been issued i.i due form by the Kegistrr of
Jnniiila coon'y, ou Hie estate of Barbara
App, late ot SuUhaum township, deceas-
ed, to the undsnigDed. this i to notify all
persons iudebted lo said to make
iturctdUtw payment, and tboc bavins;
cla;iss to preseDt tha eaace properly autb-cnticat- ej

tor settlement to
Jossph Sicbsk,

xfcor.
McAluterrillo, January 2, 13.

JgXECinoR'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letters Tstamtn'aiy b.ve been
issued Id due form tbe Register of Jun-ikt- a

county, on ihe estate of Mrs. Amelia
Tnrbatt late ot Tnrbett township, deceased,
to tho undersigned, this is lo polity alt

indebted to snid to niako im-

mediate payment and thoie bavins; claims
to prcssnt the sam, properly authenticated
lor settlomant to

Josefu H. Matusss.
or to Executor.

Alkirthon Jt Pennell, Mt'yi.
Miftliutown, Pa., Nov. l'J, 1895.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Jnwa.'s of BENJjIMIiVF. WALLACE '.
The undersigned Administratrix, having;

be;n granted letter tetamentary on the
estate el Beojamm F. Wallace, late of Toi-caro- ra

township, deceased, ont of Ihe Or-
phans' Conrt of Jnnista county, hereby
gives notice lit a'l itersons ind .lited to siirl
estate lo mk iuime'luta jmyinect. id
those havier rtniina witl present, thin prop,
eriy suthet tnt:d tor "lemmt.

't plll WLLC!t.
Adminittratux.

McCutlocli's Miiif, Juiiijt cuumy,

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Wbereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Jtidare of Ihe Court of Common
Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- Judicial District,
composed of tbo conntira of Juniata and
Perry, and tbe Bororable JOSIA.H L. BAR-
TON and J. P. W1CKEKSBAM, Associate
Judges of the said court of Common Pleaa
of Juniata county, hjr proeept dnly issued
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Genetal Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of tbe
Peace at MitHintonn, on the

FIRST MONDAY OF FEBRUARY 1896.
BEING THE THIKD DAY OF THE
MONTH.

Notici is bcrkbt given, to the Coroner,
Justices of tbe Peace and Constables of ths
County of JuBiita, that they be then and
there in tbeir proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, with tbair
ords, inquisitions, examinations- - and Oyer
rememberances, to do those things that to
their offices respectfully appertain, and
those tbat are bound by recognisance to
prom-cut- e against tbe prisoRcrs that aro or
may be in the Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
shall be jnst.

By an Act of the Assembly, passed the
Gih day of May, 1854, it made tbe duty of
Jnsticea of tho Peace ol the several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth, to return to the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions o
the respective counties, all the recognis-
ances catered into before them by an y per
son or persona charged with the Commis-
sion of any crime, except such cases as
may ha ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before tbe commencement cf the ses-
sion of the Court.to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
wbere recognizances are entered into lbsa
tbaa ten days before tba commencement o
the session to which tbey are mad a return-
able, tke aaid Justices aro to return tbe
same ia tbe same manner as if said Act
had not been passed.

Dated at MifHintown, the first day of
January, in tbe year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-ai- x.

Jahis P. Calbouh, Skertt.
Sheriff's Office,

Mifflintown, January 1,1896.

POLITICAL. AWWOrCEMEMTg.

Tbe following scale of price for
baa boon motaally agreed up-

on by tbe nnderaig aed, aad no deviation
from tbe same will ba made.

Congress, $28; Senator 910; Legislature,
$7; Associate Judc, ProtboaoUr and
Treasurer, each, 5; District Attorney,
County Cammiaaionw, Representative Del-

egate and Chairman of County Cemratttee,
ojcIi $3; Auditor, (1.

AH additional comninnicaliena recom-oiciidi-

candidate will be.cfcargrd 10
ceuu a line. Uonny in all caea to bo paid
IS 4IVAHCB. -

W. II. ALLISON,- Editor Jnniatm Htrild.
B. F. BCUWEItK,

Editor Sbhtiscl asd RbfubucaBV

Stnali. I respectfully announce myself
as a candidate for nomination for tha office
ot Senator, to represent the thirty.Orst dis-

trict in the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
subject to the rules and usages of ibe Re-

publican party of Juniata.
WM. IIEETZLBK.

Senate. I respectfully aoneunce myself
as a candidate for Ibe office of State Sena,
tor to represent this the thirty-firs- t Dis-

trict iii tbe State Senate of Pennsylvania,
sulject to tbe rules and usages of the Re
publican party of Juniata.

Rospectfully,
WM. C. POJfEROY.

January 7 th, 1896.

Legislature I reapectfnlly announce
myseli as a candidate for ;DomiBation for
tbe office ot Representative, te represent
Juniata ccunty in tbe Legislature of Pen a.
a; trains, subject to the rules endamages ef
tLe Republican party

CARL F. ESPKNSCHADE.

LegUlaturt. I respectfully announce
ni j self as a candidate lor nomination for
Ibe olHce ot Representative to the Legisla.
lure of Pennsylvania, subject to the rules
and usages ot tbe Republican party of Jun-
iata. T. H. MEUMINGER.

Lcgielaturt I respectfully announce
niy.-f- lt as a candidate tor the nomination of
Hpreentativs to the Legislature of Peon,
sj Jvania. snbjoct to the usages and rules of
ibe Republican partv of Juniata countv.

ROBERT II. PATTERSOy.

Atfvciale Judge. In bebal f et many Re-
publicans throughout the county, pleaae
anuounce tbat W. North Sterrett, or Mil-lor- d

township, ia a candidate for Associate
Judge, subject te the ralca and usages, of
of the Republican party of Jnniata.

PATTERSON.

Aneciate Judge. I rei.pectf n'.ly announce
mrself aa a candidate lor nomination for the
office of Associate Judge, subject to tbe
ruies and nsagss ef the Repablicaa party
ot Jnniata. ABRAM W. SIEBER.

Aemciatt Jv.4ge. Please announce tbat
Kawch Shelienkerger of Walker township,
ia a candidate tor nomination for the e trice
ef Asssciate Jndce. subject te the ralea
sad asigsa of tha Republican psrtyef Jun
iata. WALKER.

Associate Judge. I respectfully announcs
mysell as a candidate for tho nomination
ot Associate Judg. subject to the rnlea
and usages of ths Republican party of Jan-ia- ta

county. ABRM MOIST.

Prothtttmry I respectfully announce
that I am a candidate for for

I be office of Protbeavary and Clark ef the
Coarts ef Jan iata county, subject to tbe
rules a to. usages ot the Republican party of
Jnniata. W. 0..ZE1DEK3.

Ditlrict Attorney. I hereby anneuaca
mr'elf'S a candidate tor for
Ibe office of District Attorney, subject te
the rules aed usages ef the Republican
farty ot Juaiata.

VTILBERFOSCE SCIItVEYER.

District Attorney. I bffrebv announce
myself as a candidste tor the office of Dis.
trict Attorney, subject to tho asagei aid
inlet of the Republican party.

JOUN J. PATTERSON, JR.

Commissioner. I respectfully announce
myself as a candidate for re nomination fer
tbe cilice of County Commissioner of Jim
iata county, subjsct to the rules an! utages
A the Republican party of Juniata.

X. M. STEUART.

Commissioner i respectfully announce
mysolf as a candidate lor re nomination fer
the ctli-.- e of County Couniipswaer of Jnm
ata county, subject to the usages and rules
thai govern tbe Kepubiican'psrtr of Juniata
county. W. II. MOORE.

Commissioner. I respcctfnllv announce
myselt asa candidate for tho noininat'on'of
County lomniKsioncr, subject to the rules
and usages of the Republiean party of Jun-
iata.

JKREMIAII LOUDENS LAGER.

Treasurer. Plsate announce that George
W. Wilson of Patterson is a candidate Tor
tbe office or County Treasurer, subject te
the rules and usages of tbe Republican
party of Juniata.

. MIFFLINTOWN.

Treasurer. I respecfully announce my
sell as a candidate lor tbe nomidation of
County Treasurer, snbj.'ct to the rules and
usages of tbe Republican party in Juniata
county. WILLIAM LANDIS.

Representative Delegate. Please annouco
J. S. Graybill of Fayette township' aa a
candidate for Repreaentative Delegate to
tbe State Convention, subject to the 'rales
and usages of the Republican partv ef Jun.
iata. FAYETTE.

County Chairman. I respectfully an-
nounce that I am a candidate for the office
of County Chairman of tbe Republican
party of Juniata county, subject to tbe rules
and usages ot the partv.

H. H. SNYDER.

County Chairman: I respectfully an-
nounce that I am a candidate for tbo Coun-
ty Chairmanship of the Republican party of
Juniata county, subject to tbe rules and
usages of the party.

WILLIAM H. KATJFFMAN.

Ia the Beginning

of a new year, when the winter gea
sen of close confinement is only half
gone, many find that their health be-
gins to break down, that the least ex-
posure threatens sickness. It is
then as well as at all other times,
and with people even in good health,
that the following facts should be re-
membered, namely: that Hood's Sar
saparilla leads everythinfr in the war
of medicines; that it accomplishes
the greatest cores in the world; has
the largest sale in the world, and re
quires the largest building in the
world devoted exclusively to the prep-
aration of the proprietary medicine.
Does not this conclusively prove, if
von are sick, tbat lleou a barsapanl--
la is the medicine for vou to take?

BeUeTInOneDay.

South Amerioan Nebvutb relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys
pepsia in a single day. No such re-
lief and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to enre the stomachs are won-
derful in the extreme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the etomacbe
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks 8c

Co., Druggist, Mifflintown. Pa.
Feb. 6, ly.

HealthjUr Gone
Unequal to Family Dutie-- No

' 'Appetite
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave Strength

and Courage to Work.
IWB8inonchoonditionIcould not walk

Ten about the house to attend to house
hold duties ana
care for my chil-

dren and family. I
did not have the
st renjthof a child.
I was treated by
several physicians,
who pronounced
my trouble Scrof-

ula and Female
Wes&ners. I could
eat only a slice of
bread and drink a
cup ot tea, three
times a day. Some- -'

t ;J.iaiLttAm'XaTU time I could standMrs. John Uase
Oran, N. V. a soft boiled egtr

lur uiuiiu BVUHWH w
bones; at last they had to draw me
about the house seated in a rocking chair.
I was in a terrible state when my husband,
having noticed advertisements of Hood

f--f ood's Barsam

BaraapnrUla, urged Ul6upon me to give it fiy
triaL After taking !7ltW
one Dottle I received sufficient benefit to
know that I had at last found the right
medicine. I have now taken several bot-
tles and am able to

Attend My Housework.
Tn rant. I am on tnv feet about all day, and

I cannot oarcan go up stairs easily.
enough In praise of Hood's Saraa parilla."
Mrs. Johm Hare, Box 92, Oran, N. Y.

Hood's PMIsmaLSg5
Nothing On Eartli Will

X.X2
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Die case.

Good for MoulUtttt Hu.
ttteatotatiirie. Wa22L3Sr2it t coat ienta ofa esnt a iar. o

tmntr. StrieUT a mnUchM. "Oas lars aa aand wa
SUianul six to prarest Kmm." sars one castosaer.

If you east's are It sand to no.
We mall on pu tie.,Jm ASM lb.
caw.ass. exprri pe. mnr Halting Ovltt. prWa

wnu. free with S..J0 orders or mor. Sample sow
of Ths Hot rocLTsr ritoinfl .w.
I. S. JOlUOK W..SSOiMtoai Upon. St.. Boston. Mass

3 yiyy& var-s-i

Tkc Elepat r Sito;; ol tiso JElu&uan system
ti the

CfU is Uevt Active

bIP NOT BBS EASE.

it e &5U & & ty e- -

3 tO'JBLE r;xrajic7

: Cares E,lvep Tro tisee

a;- - a PTnfc:r;E fEitftstri?!,.
9 j t - . i J

S!s, tins iirf-t-istotii- r;

stli Sirarsariifcfs. i

50 PEil BOTTLE.
THE WORLD OVER.

MTUBT THC MaNNCRS SRS?.filLl CO.
BD0CHAMTON. NX

WOOL BOUGHT.
U L COOPER,

KO. SSORTII FROITST-- ,

Correspondeace Solicited. Philadelphia
Long Distance Telvphone 919.

MORRIS NURSERIES- -
A full line of all hardy FRUIT and OR.

NAMb.NTAL. TKttS, Surubs, Evergreens,
Vines, Roses, Hedge plants, &.c. Agents,
men or women, wanted ter immediate em
ployment. ' Addrrss with reference to
ilorris Karseries, West Chester, Pa.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY CO.,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
Salary aed expenses or ceromisaioa.

High erade Stock at low rrices. Nsv
specialties. Sevd Potatoes, tc.
in everv town. Steady wnrlc. Pay (Week-
ly. Address, H. B. WILLIAMS, See'y
Portland, N. T. Sep. 15, 1806.

MM GREASE
AXLE

BEST nr THE WOBIA.
rTTr snnr imnlltlKni r n urn i ussesil.

Ontlastiaa' two dots of anv other brand. M
mnmKTwmn Br seat. IL bl. B II a. oaoUB Ijmai Sv

FOB BKLE BY DEALERS PER a t r y

A TNOIWUOtt

COMM2vRC!AL
MO

CHORTHANC
SCHOOU

rMCtai KMCATttMl
VKLM

nuencju ncsutra.

DLtaa ArrS.f"l:i2 AT raa --n.
Kpn S4Kaittauvpr yrryrt B;..--i. HmMk Ku. J w-- .

WILUAU3 a ROCCRS. ROCHCS7CR. !. ,

(2irSGB

& 9 Mn5l!eSfVS?Tf
A aoiiflvrr.il Improvement In Kriclloa Krrriv aidt.ljr-llnf- k. HnckiaotlonorCarria;u3 clmi af nU-a-

Frirtinn'liiirhF-i-il- ,
r all tbe fid gKirln? to an,l Htlti hiis bmercnt aTin la sgwrr and rtr. r.encl1inl-iiif;:an- ft.r lan;iCatalcz'.eanl tirl-- AlsoIlarrowH. Hay Bikrs 'ullivatora,i .rn l'lnnl r.lif Hera, etc. Mnt,ntl.i,IXfJV.

tii..M.li ilHOaiOOUJ.rim Vork, ia.
' TRESPASS NOTICE.

Tho nndoraiensd lumnni htv. rAHkIua
Aasociatioa for tba protection of their re.
apeciiTo properties, ail persons are here-b- v

notified not to trmnu m tha i.j. j
tke undersijrned lor tba purpose of haatias;

"" ,ub cuiin; timner or tnrowing
down tences or flfins-- timber in nw
whatever. Any violation ot tho obovo do.tice will be dealt with according to law.

jonn Micbasl,
William PufteobergeT,
Oideon Sieber,
Beashor Sl Zook,
Mary A. Srnbaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

September 6, 1895.

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. ' Nol No.3

D1ILT, DC1TT 8THDAT.

A. X

It 8 00: 00
Mills.....BIair'8 8 05 05

Waterloo 8 10 10Grove.Leonard's 8 15 15
Rn Farm

8 20 20.T ..1 m - -
8 30 2 30

East Waterford.. 8 37 2 37
Heckman 8 42 2 42
Honey Grove....

18 48 2 48
Fort Bigbana ....

8 55 55
Wsrbie 00 009Pleasant View.'. .

9 06 06
Seven Pines

Hill 9 10 10
SnrllCS U 14Graham's........ 16 16
Stewart 18 3 18
Frtedom 20 3 20Turbett 25 i 25Obi Pert

...Ar 30 3 30Port Royal

. .r a A Oonnrt at Port ROTSl
Trains noo. i -

with Way Fass.B.er and Seaabore fe-n- H

on P. R. R. and Nos. and 4 with Mail east.

WEST W ABO.

STATIONS. No.2 No.4
DATLT, EXCEPT BtnTDAT.

x. p. v.
Port Koyal 0.0 45 5 15

Old Port 1.3 50 5 20

Turbett 2 810 55 5 25

Freedom... t 3.710 57l5 27

Stewart 4.410 59 5 29

Graham's 5.P 11 0115 31

Spruce Hill 6.3 11 0515 35

Seven Finos T.2 11 095 89

Pleasant Yiew 9.0 11 15 5 45

Warble 10.0 11 20 5 50

Fort Bigham 12.0 11 265 56

Honey Grove 14.0 11 336 03

Heckman 15.1 11 38,6 08

East Waterford.... 17.5 11 45 6 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55 6 25
Boss Farm. 22.0 12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 12 05'6 85
Waterloo 25.5 12 10 6 40
Blair's Mills Ar 27.0 12 15 6 45

Trains Noa. 2 and connect with State
Lino at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyles.
btg and Drj Run.

J. & MOORHEAD,
Suprrt nlen dent.

S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD THIS TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.J3ERRT

The following scbedulo went Into effect
Nor. 19, 1893, sod tbe trains will bo run as
follows.
p.ra a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 30 9 15 Duncannou 8 40 8 50
4 88 9 21 'King's Mill 8 34 3 44
4 29 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 8 318 41
3 41 9 26 "Corman Siding 29 8 39
4 45 9 29 Montabello Park 8 26 3 38
4 4 9 31 'Weaver 8 24 8 34
4 51 9 35 'Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 64 9 39 lloflmau 8 IS S 26
4 56 9 41 'Royer 8 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 'Uabanoy 8 118 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomfield 8 05 8 15
6 17 10 07 'Long's Road 7 52 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 39
6 25 10 16 'Dam's 7 43 20
5 28 10 19 Elliotsburg 7 40 2 S3
6 24 10 25 'Bcrnheisl' 7 84 2 27
6 80 10 27 'Groen Psrk 7 32 2 25
6 41 10 32 'Montour Juno 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisburg 6 55 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
t rain leaves niaomtleld at 6.10 a. m.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfield at 6. bO p. ta.

Trains leave Loysvillo for Ouncacnon a
7. 220 a. ra., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,t
arrive at IU 3 a. m., and 4.06 p. aa.

Between Landisboxg and Loyavillo trains
rua aa follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
villo 6 65 a. m., and 1 60 p an., Loyavillo
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m., and 6 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are Hag stations,
at wbict trains will couia to a full stop on
signal.

Losis B. Atkissos. F. M. M. rsvuitb
ATKIHSOM K PEMMELla,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ByCollecting and Ooavoyonclng prompt
ly attended te.

Orrica Oa Main street, in place of real
denco of Louis S. Atkinson, Bsq., aontb
Bridge street. fOct2,1892

WIK.BER FORCE SCHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICII IN COURT HOUSE.

dk.d.m BAwvea, aa. ABwra mxbawtoes

JR. D. U. CRAWFORD A SON,

hare formed a partnership for the practice
of Medichte and tbeir collatteral branchna.
Oftlna ai Aid .t.nH r .r mwi, in. w. iun anii vrr
anga atreets, MitBmtown, Pa. One or both
et them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwiee professionally an--
sWSs saast

April 1st, 1895.

JJP.DERR,
PRACTICAL. DENTIST,

Gfrndnstta of tha T I. n..iuismOIuum aVrausoM y9a
IeRe. formAplv nf tf im;nKn.M d. v.. i.s.sa..aiWUiB) lf. UH IV- -

ST "J aaa aailUIUsVWH, tWI olIICcessor to tho late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
vvu.uw uie uemai Duainess (establishedby tbo latter in I860) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-
LY WITHOTJT PAIN.

Ae Chloroform, Ether, er Gas W
Ko SoreGntmsr Discomfort to patient,

7.7 " "usraiussr aiterwams.All these are Guaraateed or do charge
will be node. .

All work n -
satisfaction, forma, atrictlv oiih" '

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dcatlst.

CAPTien.
TRESSPASS XOTIOX.

Willow Run Trout stream in Lack town.

n. ratterson,
T. H. Carathers, J. P
W.VIaT .:

Frank Vawn,
AFril28.l85.1y,0'V

'"
mSMmfSmmJmmmmuVX.

PENBSTLYAHIA BAILB0AD.

On .nd fter Saad.r. May 30,

1895 trains will run M follows:
WESTARD.

W.v PasMOgor. leave. WlWeJpbla at

noa S Ma. m, w Txt o as a. an:
lerstowa 9 86 s. ;

11 08 e. i NewtoalJnlil m; Mount Unlo. II 40

f. Hnntlogdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02 .
Z. AHoona 1 45 P m; Pitueurg 0 40 p.

1 1 6011 20 a. m; Duncannon
"'J Newport 12 14 p. m, Mifflia 12 6 p.

TtfSSZ 1 12 p.m; "
m Mount Union I 6 p. m; nontlngdeB

S 17 'p. mt Petersburg 2 89 p.
1 06 p. m; Altoonn 8 40 p. wt Plbnrf
8

Aifoon- - AceomiBodaHoB leaves Harrto-bur- g

at 6 00 p. esi Dnneannon 5 14 p. an
Nowport 8 02 p. ; JfiH.r.1owe lP --i
Thoripsontown 6 24 p m; Tuscsror, 6 85

Mexico 6 87 p. m; Port Keyol 0 42
p m;

m Mifflin 47 P-- 5 DoDholni P Up..p. '
Low .town 7 13 p. m, TTt-- -- 1

Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. ; Hnntlng

don 8 82 p. to; Tyrone f 16 p. ; Alteone

'rme'Exprea. leave, rhn.4e.pbto at
j 20 p. m; Horrisburg 8 10 a. m; Marys,

Duncannoa 8 88 .. m; New-,,- 8
v lo 3 24 a. m;

69 .. i Port Royal 4 SI a. ; Mlf-Ui- c

4 87 a. m; LowUtown 4 58 e. ; B6

80 a. Huntingdon 6 OS a.
m; , yrone 6 65 a. ; Altoona 7 40 e. ;

Pitt.bnrg 12 10 p. m. .
(Jjltsr aiprOiS WSf 1 aiwMj- r- -

aa v so; Harristarg at 10 20 . ; Newport
11 00 ; Mifflin 11 40 p. Bi lwletsjWB
12 68 iV m Me.ti.gdee 12 65 sum, Tr.ae

. . . na. m. Witfaknre' sID
1 4a a , Aiwsss a vw m. "i a -

. . v.. ..ia ai.Fast Line leave, rnnaaeipoia u u r. . a an M. tlniiMiai A ISm; n.rrriaDnrg r- - "Z. V
p. m: Newport 4 37 p. 5 MUBIa lOp.- -.
5 , . a mm - . U.n.l ltaiaa S 09 D.

.1 I a si. . f,mss 7 M Bnrau" " r- - - ::as; ;
m; Altoona 7 40 p. tm Pittehorg U 80
p. m. n.Aaaiun -

MSinanv.. i . ..AIMMi.tlAfl laavafl AlJtlrrisuuri awv
toooa at ( 00 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 o. m; Hnet--
inrdon 05 a. m; Nowton Hamiltes 0 SS

. aa - I .Hirinaa ro; Mcveyiowo a-- ;tn. m. Mtmin 7 88 a. oa: Port Royal -

7 44 a. ro; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thempeoa- -
towa a 02 a. as; auiieratowa o i m.

Mewport 8 22 a. Duncannon 8 49 a at;
Harrisnurg --.

Sea snore leaveo rwunuj
a i. - t it , a. Tvraaa 7 48 a an: Hunt- -
jaiiwoaa 7 ' j - '
iagdon I 80 a at; McTevtewa 9 It a am;

LowUtown 9 85 a m; Mifflia 9 55 a sa;

Pert Reval 9 69 a as; Thempeoatewa 19 14;
u! M - mm. sfaarmarl 1012 a asa

uieraivwa iv s.m , i - -- '
DnncaanoB 10 64 a m; Mory.villo 11 97 a
at; Harrisbnrg 11 25 a m; PbiladolphU 8 00

M.la Line Express leaves PitUharg at
8 00 a. n; Alteon. 11 40 a. Tyrone 11-0- 3

p. m; Hantingdea 12 85 p. a; Lewis-tow- n

1 S3 p. ro; MiMia 1 60 p. aa; Harris,
burg 8 10 p. an; Baltimore 6 1 p. as; Wooa-ingt- oa

7 SO p. an; Philadelphia 6 23 p. so;

New York 9 23 p. m
Mail loavoa Altoona at 2 00 p. ot, Tyrone

2 35 p. u, Huntingdon 8 20 p m; Newtoa
Hamilton 3 51 p. an; MeVoytown 4 12 p. m;
Lewistawn 4 88 p. ns; Kifflia 5 93 p. ca.
Port Royal 5 09 p. m; Afsxico 6 18 p. an;
Tbowpsontown i p m; Willorstown 6 88
p. m; Newport 6 48 p. ro; Duncannon 8 20
p. nf; Esrrisburg 7 IH p. m.

Mail Express leave. Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
ro; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 0 87 p. an
Huntingdon 7 20 p.m; McVevtown 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p m; JWillin 8 47 p m;
Part Royal 8 62 p. ra; Millerstewn 9 97 p.
ra; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncanaon 9 60 p.
m; Harriibnrg 10 29 p. m.

Pbiladclpbia Express leaves fittaburg at
8U p. m; Altoona Vi p. m; xyro.o 5r 3 ,

p.m; Huntingdon 10 12 p.m; Mount Un- - S
ion 10 32 p. ro; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif. 1
tiin II 87 p. ro; Harrisbnrg 1 00 a. m; Phil- - 1
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 S3 a. ra. . f

LEWISTOWN DIVISION. I
p. ro., leave Sunbury for Lewistown 10 06
a. tn, atid 2 25 p. tn.

TYRONE DIV1SON.
Trains leave for Bellefoate and Lo :

Haven at 3 10 a. in., 3 34 and 7 25 p. to
leave Lock 11 von tot Tyrone 4 80, 9 10 p.
ni. and 4 15 p. ro.

TYRONE AND CLEARflELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Clearleld and

Curwensviilo at 8 30 a. m.. 8 16 aad 7 30
p m., leave Curwenaville lor Tyrone at 4 89
a. m , 9 15 and 3 61pm.

For, rates, maps, etc, call onTioket
Agent, or address, Tbo.. K Watt, P.
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Aveaue, Fitta-
burg, Pa.
8. M. Privost, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l Pass. Agt

.EWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL--I
V ley Railroad Company. Time toMe

of paasenger trains, in effect en Monday.
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West, BaeV
ward.

I si A
Newr---t , 8 95 It OtH 8 ItBuffalo BrMs-- 6 98; 19 as 6 lttJuniata Purneca 8 1219 97 9
naimeta 8 16il9 1M 88

8 25! 10 17
Wat--r pi.g 6 22110 20 8 44
Bloom II pM Jnnrr'n 6 31 10 26 8 61
Valley Road 6 89' 10 84 8 69
Rihottebarg 8 61 10 46 7 19
Green Park ....... 8 6410 49j 720Leyaville 7 16 11 OOj 796Fort Robeaaw 7 12U1W 788Center ........... 7 17 II 12 7 41Cisna's Ran ....... 7 2811 18 7 84And arson berg ..... 7 27 11221 7 4

W . . a....... 7 8&jll8 7 41Meant PVaaant . 7 41 It 86 7 62New Germant'n ... 7 46 1140j 7 651

nre, Prseideat aad Manage,C. K . Misub. General Agent.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

WO Want a T. .. ..
of Xn" Chita Lsuj -- m.. Tt a caanot make rss

''aocon US..Jly 14. 1896. Roche.ter. N. T.

bioyolesm:
. -

'Ktiocl. I3aijies to (bO .aomo aa aaf

S55rQ

flOKEnOflDSTEnCCS
ttaaraateod oaaao aa aaants sen for to nna

aKS E3M KXCEB, 25 AQA
WWD'RIMS, CUUl

"M

V riuaa warraaty wita evifV ..l?'1?. r

t"aorwaot.Hnia?"r ParfitoaJ
. costs skoat aaoh C-

-"
,,T-f.mi-m

aa aaalars uii 'rir UmaA' 'isii 'O aka tbarn. aasaaacooomTsasjessthe batter
aaawssa-a- . aa wholesale prteS

" su uautoosa free.
team Cycle Company

EUU1ART. 1NO
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